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A previous policy statement by the American College of 
Cardiology (AC0 on automated blood ~)ressure monitorinc 
(approve? December 13. 1985 and rsap$ved in 1990) made 
recommendations for the use of ambulatory blood pressure 
monitorinn in patients with hypertension. but this technol- 
ogy was considered tu b-e ‘%westigntional” and not yet 
“clinicallv am4icahle” because of oroblems with the accu- _ . . 
racy ad convenience of devices and issues related to cost 
and fear of abuse. These concerns have been addressed in 
published reports, and the Hypertensive Diseases Commit- 
tee of the American College of Cardiology now recommends 
ambulatory blood pressure monitoring as a mature. clinically 
applicable (useful) technology for the management of se- 
lected hypertensive patients. 
Devices and Technology 
Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring is a noninvasive 
techtdque by which mtdliple indirect blood pressure readings 
can be obtained automatically for wicds of I to 3 days with 
minimal intrusion into the d&y activities of the pat&t (I). 
The devices are automatic. lightweight and quiet and use 
auxtdtatw or oscillometric methods. or both. to determine 
blood press& Some auscultatory devices are coupled to an 
clectrwardiogmm for the purpose of gating the R waves to 
the Korotkoff sounds and reducing error from noise artifact. 
Solid state equipment is currently available that analyzes the 
ST segment and rhythm (Holler) as well as ths blood 
must apply the ambulatory blood pressure monitoring equip 
ment with particular attentioe to technical details. Risorous 
assessmen; of i geement with a s!andud sphygmomanome- 
ter in the lying. ciented and standing positions is necessary 
w’th each individu;: subject (I). Agreement of seqextial 
readings to withn ~5 mm Hg of systolic and diastolic 
readings both at itw begisning and end of the ambulatory 
record, permit ehc rrasansble extrapolation that the inter- 
vening blood prewures are valid. Most of the devices are 
inaccurate when !hr cardiac rhythm is irregular. such as 
atrial fibrillation c- frequent ectopic beats. However, these 
situations are us!nUy recognized at the outset because 
comparison wth a trandard manometer is difficult or impos- 
sible to achieve. 
Patient acccptare of this equipment is excellent at the 
present time. Thi &vices are very safe. Petechiae and 
edema distal to tt e cuff rarely may occur, particularly in 
patients with vaaulz fragility or platelet dysfunction. Der- 
matitis and ulnar nere palsy have been reported, hut these 
comtdications are wv unusual (I). Usually, the patient is 
asked to keep a de&d activity journal that inciudes ittfor- 
mation about pbv,ical and mental activity, meals, sleep, 
medication and otta life events to assist in the mterprete- 
tion of the blood pressure data. The validity of the data is 
analyzed first by omputer and then carefully reviewed b 
the user. 
Standards that specifically address ambulatory blood 
pressure monitoring are now available (3.5.6). The 1992 
standard ofthe Aswciation for the Advancement of Medical 
instrumentation (AAMI)* on Evaluation of Automatic Blood 
Pressure Devices &ti) recommends validatin? of an auto- 
matic electronic device by comparisirn with :iti+r direct, 
intraarterial blood pressure measurements or preferably to 
the noninvasive &-stethoscope tccknique. based on 
Korotkoff sounds. It contains detailed recommendations for 
populations to he tested. for methods of comparison. statis- 
tical analysis of the data, presentation of the results and 
criteria for acceptability. Similar recommendations have 
been approved by the British Hypertension. Society in their 
itming in 1990 and 1991 and from the Gemtan Hypertension 
League in 1991, and these have been included in the reeom- 
mend&ions of the Fifth Report of the Joint National Com- 
mittee on the Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High 
Blood Pressure (JNC V, 1993) (23-26). The American Col- 
lege of Physicians also “support a more circumspect use of 
such dev:ces for research and for the care of subgroups of 
hypertensive patients with specific clinical problems” 
(27.28). 
standards document as well (3). Users considering a put- 
chase, as well as instrument designers, should refer to these 
standards for the detaiied requirements. 
Relation of Ambulatory Blood Pressure 
Monitoring to Oftice Blond l’w%qure and 
wypertonsive Disease 
Bled pressure in nomtotensive subjects is characterized 
by a clear circadian pattern. Blood pressure values tend to 
peak during the daytime hours and then fall to a nadir &er 
midnight. In the early morning hours with awakening and 
resuming activities, blood pressure s!wply increases, with 
daytime levels being reached within B relatively short period 
(7). Activity of subjects at the time of blood pressure 
recardiig is an impor%wd dctenninant of the level of blood 
pressure and may tiecl hypertensive disease (8). Studies 
have been conducted to detcrminc normative ambulatory 
blood pressure pmfiles (9-12). For example, a meta-analy& 
has been performed by Staessen et al. (13). In this meta. 
analysis of 22 pubiished studies, ambulatory blood profiles 
were analyzed in 2,638 subjects who were considered to he 
nonnotensive bv clinical criteria. The Wh ambulatorv blood 
~essureaver&d 117112 (+2 SD) mm iI8(rat@e 97 Id 137157 
to 87), daytime pressure 122fl7 mm Hg (range 101 to 143162 
to 91) end niehltime pressure 106164 mm HK (raw 86 to 
127148 to 79): The night/day pressure ratio &m&d 0.87 
(range 0.79 to 0.92) for systolic and 0.83 (range 0.75 to 0.90) 
for diastolic pressure. There are ongoing community-bawd 
studies in Europe at the present time that aloo provide data 
with regard to normal values and diurnal p&erns (14,15I 
Cm&-sectional data have clearly shown gn improved 
correlation between ambulatory blood Prwure mcewr~ 
meme over oflIce blood Pressure values and ulc presence of 
target organ complications of hypertensive disease (hyper- 
tensive changes in the heart, kidney, blood vessels and 
brain). Relations between the cardiac involvement have 
been studid mosl intensively .md. in general, show stronger 
associations between ambulatory blood pressure (24-h) and 
left ventricular hypertrophy. Adding B measure of blood 
pressure load (Percent of elevated systolic and diastolic 
pressures during a 24-h study) improves this cotwlation 
(8.16-19). Tbz prognostic studies available, although lim- 
ited. indicate that ambulatory blood presrure monitoring is 
superior to ofice blood pressure in predicting cardiovascular 
morbidity (20-22). 
Chical Indications for Use 
A Working Group for the National Hii Blood Pressure 
Education Progmm (NHBPEP) Coordinating Committee 
produced a consetws document on amhtdatoty blood pres- 
sure monitoring published in November 1590 (I). Similar 
recommendations resulted from other international consen- 
sus conferences on indirect ambulatory blood pressure nton- 
In considering overall cast-benefit relations for drug 
treatment of hypertension, economic models emphasize the 
greater cost in dollars for quality-adjusted life years for 
treatment of mild hypertension campared with that for 
treatment of moderate or severe hypertension (29.30). About 
2% of patients considered to have mild hypertension by 
monitorin (31-34). Screening suategics iha: A& the 
faction of those initially identiPed as having mild bypetten- 
sion md needing drug therapy can lead to substantial reduce 
don in health care costs (35-38) and suggest that nppmpri- 
ately consnained ambulatory blood prw3ure mcmitoriog can 
be highly cost-effective in this strategy. Thex models te- 
maintotetcsted. ‘llw-eiramuch smallerpmpxtionnfmiki 
Better asxssmci 0fsubjcct;with spppr_
ent resistattcc to thaapy am5 erratic contml leads lo im- 
povedccMmlofblmdpzssureaiv5fatice&cieneies(39). 
AmbuMory Mood Pnwre monitorin has become g 
mature. cliniallv an&&k teehnokw. with ai-&bk start- 
d&g developcbb; ihe Awcintion 5 &e Advanwnent of 
Me&al Instnnnentation and the British Hypertension Soci- 
ety. Awrican and internatinnal consensus meet& have 
developed clinical irdiitions and guidelines for this vc- 
dure. 
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